
ROCK HIM TO SMEEP.

AN ACROSTIC,
Ambitious traitorous imbecile thou art.Never did earth containso black a heart:'Devoid of manly honor, truth, or reason;1I Rebuked, a nation stands, by thyfoul treason:'Every true heart will Join to curse thee, llend,Whenthy polluted soul has met Its' nd.

~ Judas betrayed his Lord and inaster,• thou!Oh monster: sold the people whomthy vowHad bound to thee In holy faith to guide.Naticins will evername thee to deride:Seonted thy deedsymillionsyet unborn,On thy black they e'er will look with 'Korn;Nonewill then bow to thee, ofpower shorn.

TABLE TALK.
—Joan ofArc is to be sainted.
J—Mississippihas kuklux in abimdance.—Mr. and Mrs: Florence are in St,Louis.—Somebody calls chignons castles in the

—Newport, lifc, is. having Water Workserected.
--IL R. H. the Prince,of Wales has along beard. , '
—A Major Ross is in jail for murder inCincinnati. " •

---The Grand Dutchess is preparing toappear in Chicago. . .
—Offenbach has written another opera,

called "The Bridge of Sighs,"
—A larger area than usual in Kansas is

to be sown with wheat this year,
—Thomas M. Hathaway, a prominent

merchant ofBoston, bas disappared.
—Miss Batemans inimitable personation

ofLeah has madea sensation in Edinburgh.
--1.25 is what the Chicago Tribune saysgold will fall to two weeks after Johnson is.deposed.

—M. Paul deKoek, the French novelist,wears the cross and theribbon of the Legion
of Honor. •

—Basil puke, notorious during the war,has jus‘tbeen appointed tobacco weigher atLouisville.
_—A Philadelphiacriticsays Mrs. Kernble's

. movements are •"like the *atking of a flow-
' ing wave." • r

—Gazmniga and Albites are reported tohave concluded to have "two hearts thatbeat as one. • •

• —A statue of Thos. H. Benton is to beerected in Lafayette Park, St. Louis; facing,the Pacific Raitway.
—Missisiippi sendsfour exConfederatefield-officers asdelegatesat large to the Dem-ocratic Convention:
—Mormon law requires a - young min tomarry at nineteen. After thathe can marry

wheneverhe chooses. .
—Belleffintaine and Coshocton, in Obio,want to'be united by a railroad, and to thatend are agitating the project.
Tavistowski is the name of the leadingdanseuse in the ballet now connected withthe spectacle of Undine in St. Louis. ,

--Two hundred and fifty more unfortun-ates weary of breath, rashly importunate
went to -their deaths in London last year.—51,000,000 is to be the price of the newState house in Des3roines, lowa. Albanyis going to pay more than that ,for a Statehouse. '

—Rossini is pighty-four years of age, and
yet, as he was born on the 29th of Febru-
toy, has celebrated but twenty-one anniver-sariespf his birth. -

• 7--A- woman in Louisiana sued fiof a di-vorce from a man to whom she neVer hadbeen married. She wanted the reputation
of having been married,. to cling to her. ,

liVer ot the hare, it has' been dis-covered, makes as good Strasbargh pates asdoesthe liver of the goose. But personsare prejudiced against hairs in their food.—Two hundred and thirty-one thousanddollars-worth'of stock in the Newport andCincinnati Bridge Company was subscribedon`SatUrday last. The bridge is to cost one 1
—An evening paper has named two orthree differentpersons as_the paragrapher ofthe. GAZETTE. The compiler' of this col-

l'aMl isvery widely known. He is call-ed We. • ' '

—Leavenworth newspapers speak :verydisrespectfully of the Missouri river, callingit "Old MUildy.", This is certainly, _wrong,
when one -remeinbers the great age of thatstream. . •

•—The itryaluable library of many thous-ands of volumes, belonging to the ,learnedAbbe, iitigni at ltlontrouge between Parisand Versailles, was completely destroyedbyfire'last month, '

—Five. cents per 'mile is the fare on theUnion Pacific Railroad, from Omaha, west-
ward. ,If this rate of fare is adhered to, ajourneyto San Francisco by rail, when theroad isfinished, will bepossibleto very few.

—Barney and Mrs. Barney Williams aregoing to pay John Brougham $3,000 for anew Irish 'drama. We don't see '

why.These two artists have played- the FairyCircle for fifteen years; why can't they goon with it? • "

—The suffrage question is being agitatedin Liberia. One party, wishes to allowwhitesto vote. The Conservatives, how-ever, want,to stick to the old constitution,'Which demands avisible shade of color as a
_requisite for each voter. ,

—The Louden Illustrated News his sentan artist to depict Impeachment. Thiswillbe good newsfor .American illustrated pa-pers, as they will have just so much morethat they can steal bodily from that paperwithout acknowledgment.
-411storinally Spain has awakened fnunits longlethargic .sleep. The: Goverranenleis ordered all officers in the engineeringand military stairs to exhaust all possibleMeans in the study of Julius Otesar's cam-

litbintrO exkrttt+l
Backward, speed backward, OhlBall -In yourfligh tMake notan ass ofyoumelf—lustfor to-Matti, •Pull the few sliver threads out of your hair,Fill tin and varnish those furrows of care—Care thatwas born of attempting Fame's steep,Which you couldn't climb, Hall. when none -rockedto sleep•
0, Rally, come back from the echoing shore!Cease fora season the public to boreWithplaintyour infamous rhymes, and your stupid com 7• -,Por vou know you are claiming to be that -Which you• ain't. •
Oh, drivel domore !—lfon't snuffle, don't weep—Hang up your lyre, ruck you to sleep.Now, I give you this chalice, and give you no

• more; . --

For if ever again you offerrojiourFrom yourstale, oozy fount of Ineffable bosh-Any more rhyming argurnen ts.Ball, t hat won't wash,VII say, to those Westerners:, ...Inset- Of vengeancedrink deep!Nock him to sleep, boys, rock hint to sleep l".
• 31anK Trv.acc.

PITTS.P.I;TRGR . GAZETTE:
paigns in the Peninstila. - This will proba-bly throw light on many a dark page of the
most interesting volumes of Roman History.

—Mr. Beecher may be eloquent, but he is
not always elegant in hls choice of spa-onyras 3 recently he said ; "LifeWould be a
perpetual flea Bunt if a inait were obliged torun down all the inuendoes, inveracities, in-sinuations and suspicions, which are utteredagainst him."

—The three great little Hungarian dwarfsare in. St. Louis. Wherever they go they..arereceived with enthusiasticwonder. Thosewho missed seeing them . when they were-Imre missed the most comical' sight in theWorld; excepting, perhaps, the acting of de-,lightful Lotta..
—The following curiosities are on exbibi-tion in Lonisville: Monster calf, havingeight lega, two tails, two spines, two bellies,four ears, one eye, nohead; and a swinishmonstrosity, With one head, one upper jaw,

two lowerjaws, two tongues, two sets .ofteeth, two bodies, eight legs, two tails..
—Several—Several* gentlemen are in the habit ofwriting for the Atlantic .3forithly, several ofthese gentleihen are even in the-habit ofmentiortingth fact rather boastfully; with-

out however thinking of mentioning thefact that that magazine has never reciproca-ted by printing what was tlius written forlt.—The religious press outside of the Epis-,
copal Church, manifests a strong interest -inMr. Tyng ; sympathizing with him and stir-
ring him up to sedition even (if that werepossible in religious paliers). Much noticehas been taken of the quiet behavior of the
reverend gentleman, but denominational jus;
tice did not; deem it necessary tomention
the' rather undignified arid decidedly unpre-cedented deportment of the reverend gentle-.
man's reverend father.

—lt is not every one who can achieve a'great literary reputation, andrun it`for aquarter of a century., Fewer still can when.they find that newer writers are crowding'1 :Ahern out, abandon the old line and name,and achieve another brilliant renoWn with:anew awn depla me in a new fieldoflitera--1 ture. Walter Sbott did this; ' and CharlesI Lever has followed his example. We all,have laughed with Poe at the absurdities of,Lever's style, but we have also laughed withLever at the wit and humor of his charac-
ters. And now we all enjoy just as 'muchAbe more finished . letters of CorneliusO'Dowd in Blackwood's Magazine, al-
though but few of us probably are awarethat the pen of. :Charles- Lever has writtenthem,

STATE NEWS.

MillernwTashusdtanayi,nlgas tnweaeerk,the MstoeB,. P.
herclothing took fire, and before. she was awareof it was in a blaze. Being very muchfrightened she "attempted to run up stairs.Her husband entering at this instant seizedand rescued her from a horrible death, andthe probable destruction of the house. For-! tunately Mrs. Miller was not injured; butr Mr. Miller had one of his hands seriouslyburned in extinguishing: the flames— UpperDauphin Register. ' , •

—The county bridge spanning the Rays-town Branch, at Hawnis in Juniata town-ship, was swept away on Tuesday night oflast,week, by the heavy ice flood: This ibridge was repaired last summer, at a costof over three thousand dollars, and its loss Iwill be severely felt by the citizens of that jtownship. We are informed that there was' i' not enough timber left on the ground to kin-dle afire, and the pier was completely de-molished.—iluntiagc(on Journal.
On last Monday evening week a sad acci-dent happened at asteam saw mill in CrossCreek township, •which resulted in the in;staneous death of the owner, Mr. HarrisonT. Ilarsha. Mr. Harsha had been firing up.and on steppiny backward, slipped, andfailing against the fly wheel in his rear, hisbody was drawn under it (the wheel runs ina pit) head foremost. The body of the un-fortunate man was, recovered shortly after-wards in it horribly mutilated condition.—WaehingtonReporter.
-r-Mrs. — Wertz, of this place, died onlast Wednesday, aged 100 years and threemonths. She was born on the 25th of De-, camber, 1767. The deceased was a native1 of Germany, and has been a resident of thistown for about three years. She had a veryretentive memory, and couldrecite instancesI that happened in her life from early child-hood. We believe she was the oldest in-habitant of this place,' and was a member ofthe Lutheran Church.—Huntinoton Globe.—The ice gorge at the Delaware watergap gave way on the 10th instant. Thou-sands were present to see the spectacle.The vast sea of iee had been surging andgrinding for thirty hours, endeavoring topass the gap. The choked up stream hadset back and Overflowed its limits, doing Iconsiderable damage to the railroad and thetelegraph line. One locomotive was carriedinto' the flood. No lives were lost.

.—Robert Jones, who had both, his legsbrolfen by a large rock falling -upon them,in a, quarry at Slateville, York county, onthe 21st ult., died of his injuries on Thurs-day of last week. He leaves a 'Wife and fourlittle children to mourn his loss. WilliamParry, who at the same time had his armbroken and badly injured in other respects,is-doing well, and gives every hope of aspeedy recovery.
e Ghart, of Lancaster, hasbeen

R
elected by theerEastern Synod ofGerman Reformed Church, to fill the chairofDidactic. Theology in the ,MercersburgTheological Seminary, made vacant by thedeath of Rev. Dr. Harbaugh. The newProfessor will be inaugurated at the next an-nual meeting of the Synod 7 at Hrvistown., , 0-The Albany Evening JOll nal saysWe have in the past oftener.differed withBen Wade than otherwise—and probablyshall continue to do so In the future. But ifthe decision of the High Court of Impeach-ment does put him in thePresidential'ehair,we shall have—in refreshing contrast to thepresent incumbent--a true and honestinan.

- —A race between Colonels seems likelyto come off here next week. COlonel P.Emu, a good lawyer and courteous gentle-man, proposes to be a candidate for theoffice of District Attorney, and Col. AlfredDart, also oneof our oldest lawyers, pro-poses to be a competitor.--Carbendale Ad-vance, '

—The present season is said by those`whose interest it is to keep "booked up" insuch matters, to be an exceedingly favorableone for the-growing wheat crop.., So far aswehave heard, the wheat fields throughoutYork and Adams counties present a veryflourishingconditio,n.
•Postoffice at Rock Lake, Wain°county, has been re-establisked, and the:old,incumbent, Arthur Connor, Esq., appointedPostmaster. ,

.

—"fr. "John W. Spray, formerly:lm es:teemed resident of Honesdale, 'died atPorts. 'month, Ohio, on the 21st ult., ofconsump-tion.
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DENTISTRY

The Largest Assortment of

To be Found in the City.

•
WHITE GOODS, CORSETS, ' .HOSIERY. • HOOP SKIRTS.GLOVES. BALMORAL SKIRTS,EMBROIDERIES, HANDKERCHIEFS,FRINGES. , BUTTONS, - tTRI3IMINGS, BRAIDS,

And a Full Line of Notions.

Vintolesale Rooms up Stairs

os. 77 and 79 MarketStreet.m147
PERFECT initrititrGLTnt:

3tucßtrat & CARLISLE,
16 Fifth Street,

INVITE ATTENTIO3Z, TO TIIEIR

KM GLOVE DEPARTMENT,
Which Is ■ow complete with every colol And shadeThey have Justopened 100DOZEN of the ,•

Celebrated A. C. C. (Jouvin) KIDS,
•Imported especially tooar order. Hundreds of oarcustomers can testify to their Verfect cut and fault-lessquality. The colors were got up fromrhadeli ofdress material, selected and furnished,by' us. andare really

Elegant and Disirable.
The, assortment Includes BLACK, WHITE,,DARK COLERS. MEDIUM COLORS, and OPERA.orPARTY COLORS.

SIZES.. 3 3.4 TO S.

3.I.4CRCX JO CARLISLE,
19 FIFTH STREET.inhB:

SECOND ARDIVAL OF

SPRING ,GOODS.-

We have constantly on hand a full Line of

WHITE -GOODS,
COMPRISING ,

Barred and Striped Nainsook;Plain Nainsook and Swiss;Soft Finish Cambric;Barred Organdies.
THECHEAPEST LINE OFIRISH LINENS IN THE CITY

A FULL STOCK Or
_

-

lfambarlf Edgings and Insertlnas,JaeonetLdgings and Inserting*.

MORRISON'S STAR SHIRTS?
Selling at Eastern Prices.

We have a eplendhl Ilne of - • •

SPRING AND STARER HOSIERY,
AT VERY LOW I'IIICEB.

Our stock or coltsEr4" Is completely full. Wehave a very good One of COLLAUS Air ladles sadgentlemen.-

3121.071.1731, GLYDE & Co.,
aWand SO ?Market Street.=hi°

IN TILE WORLD AR4 •

LAPORTE'S' PARIS • Kill GLOVES,
• MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SIZES.

An Gloves made by mebear my signature,

LAPORTE,
FISK, CLARK & FLAGG,

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR THE UNITED STATES,
No. 58 white Street, N. Y.felB:l=mrs

!HINGES,

GIMP HEADINGS,
IN AL .COLORS, JUSTAOPENJED, AT

F. . .

-EATON'S
No.Ftrtit'lgtretOt.t.

4.ROHITEO'II3:
BARR i s MOSER, '

A.TICI-Wrr„CTIEI
'FRUIT HOUSE ASSOCIATION 8151LD1N09.41,11.Bland Clair Street, Pittsburgh; Pa. 'tidelidattention given to the designing and betiding ofCOURT HOMES andPUBLICBUILDING&

*; MECHANICAL" AND ENGINEERING ' •
DRAOTSMAit.' '''•

Wile,. Philo Ilan,75.Third Street,With Mews lIOLLAND 00., •

TEETH! . TEETH!

ARTIFICIAL* TEETH.
GREATREDUCTION IN PRICE.A FULL SET FOR TEN DOLLARS, ATDIL Q. A. SCOTT'S, 278 PENN STREET.• THIRD D R ABOVE HAND.• TEETH EXTRA .• ITHOUT PAIN.NO CHARGE FOR EXTRACTING WHEN ARTI..'• FICIAL TEETH ARE ORDERED.

. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED• IN EVERY CASE. I.
•

. •

.' •
-' DR. Q.. A. SCOTT;

278 PENN STREET,

• THIRDDOOR ABOVE HAND.nalOgnall

TRIMMINGS AND NOTIONS.
AT JOSEPH HORNE &

STRAW AND MILLINERY GOODS,

RIBBONS, - 'FLOWER... SILKS. CRAPD..4.MALINES. FRAMES.;FROSTED ILLUSIONS,STRAW TRIMMINGS, ornamented.

ALSO, A WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

FURNISIIING GOODS,NECK TIES, BOWS. SUSPENDERSMORRISON'S STAY. SHIRTS.
Agents for BISMARCK, DICKENS, VICTOR andother popular makes of

PAPER COLLARS.
hPrlees as lowas Eastern Jobbers.

FRIDAY, MARCH 20, 1868
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

D P. HATCH,

ML ESTATE OFFICE,
No. 9S Grant Street, Pittsburgh

REAL .ESTATE
D 'PERSONAL PROPERTY

BOIIGHT AND SOLD.

ILL GIVE PEOMPTATTEICTION TO

:otiation* of Loan", Attend, to the
Renting of Property, Coldeethin

ofClairol', ice.,

RN D. BAILEY' & BRO.;

CK AND REALESTATE BROKERS
AND ADf,TIONEIEDS,

Are p epared'to sell at Auction STfICES.' BONDS,aside I kinds of SECURITIES. REAL ESTATE,HO ;SEROUS FURNITURE, &c., either on thepre !eaor at the Board of Trade Roma.Particular attention paid, as. heretofore; to thesale of Real Estate at private sale. ‘•Salesof Real Estate fn the country attended. •Office No 66. SMITHFIELDSTItEET.
CHEM; FARMS'TR SALE..Yhave now for gale secer:il the finest FARMS InWe.stmoreland and Indiana counties . on remarka-bly easy terms, so ease that any one desirouaof buy-ing can purchase on time altogether: Gall and ex-atulne for yourself.

G. M. PETTY,No. 80 .81nIthfleld.street

BOOKS AND STATIONERY

DI RRES,: FOR IS6S.•

I. fti' EVERY VARIETY.. • • _1

I INITIAL PAPER AND. ENVELOPESI, .

Neaty pnt up InDo.tcs. v ' •

IFANCY. STATIONERY,

1 - BLANK .BOOKS, .
..

Of every description,<en band and made to order.
PAPER, EVERY SIZE AND QUALITY.

DRAT ROOKS. PASS ROOKS,
.

.
:

. ' RECEIPT 1100Ks, TIME BOOKS, •
.61ECK Boons, 0...N..4L1., THE lIAIqS,

DIARIES, FOR IS6S, every ityli..:,,

M &YERS, SCHOYER CO,
Post Building, 89T,Ifth ,Street,

. . . .

RARE AND .
-----

- . -•,,. i
VALUABLE WORKS,

J AT HALF PRICE:

of.Nature, latRev. Thomas Miner, I..on-doGn!".ler7. .
Ferguson's illatory ef of the Roman Republic,London.
History of the Conquest of Pern, 2 rota., London.The Life of Charlotte Brante. Londpn. .Sismondl's Literature ofEur pe. Warns., London.Cole's Ulstory of thp House of Austria, ,3 r011.,.London.
-Illstory of ete Conqueszof 3 este°, 2 vole.; Lon-don. •
Biographical and CriticaltEssays Prescott, Lon-don. -

Tales ofthe Colonies, by, tqarles Rowcroft, Lon-don.
Tlie Poetical' Mrks of Charles 'Cotton. 177t,London. .
Oil ed, edltlan. Landoll. 'Shakapeare ,s Works, 20 Tclig.. London.•l77B,The Works ofBeaumont and Fletcher; 2 vols.STATIONERY ofall kinds, wholesale and retail,at Eastern priers.
TOY BOoKS. In great vailety„ at the Publishers'priers,
Harknumbs' the Monthly Magazines.Subseriptkins received for all the Magazines and tIllustrated I'apera.

.Calland. get a supply at the '1100 K DEPOT, I
;SIXTH STREET: DHLOW SMITHFIELD

JOHN: D: EGAN

BUSINESS 641ANags. •i

DISSOLUTION.--ThaJlarm of 1;
GOBI SON, CO

Of Allegheny CIO. bats this dav been dissolved bymutual consent. J. e. -ROMS:SON will continuethe tirocery Rusin es at his trewmore, ,

,ISS 'Federal Street,
And assumes all liabilitle.s of the old &rm.

IIOHNIAO.W3feIiENNA &

mhl2:mr. 1J. SyKOHINTSONi
_

TIEESSOLVTION.--TINFE FIRM. OF.JUI,ATWELL, ra:E. a CO: was' dissolved on thelist ofFebruary, 16168, by mutual .eontient. fatherpartner may ulgu the name of thefirm In tettlOmunt.JOHN ATWELL.
._,

. . .

CHARLES ATIVELL.I,-

The undersigned WM continue the WHOLESALE011oCEItY BUSINESS. under the nameand atpre ofATWELL t LEE. at the old place, No. 131 Secondstreet. A continuance of the patronage of theirfriends and the public is reepectfullr solicited.• • CHARLES ATWELL,
J.. A.rirrithenciu, March sth, MISS.LEE,

HATS AND CAPS.

E\

NEW !WRING ---.

. DS.
.ALL TEL NEN STYLES OF

....- , ~ '1

Ell 013

And Caps,
AIII4.VENG DIL4r,'AT• . .

•
••

•

317C0R,1) & CO.'s• • .1
1 WOO STREET.mART,DILIERLXI

DEALZII, I"riA.Prs, eAve; AND puns,.Also, Manufacturer, Wbolesale anti WWI DealerIn TRUNKL, VALISEO, 1.e.,_ ,:No.= 13A SMITH-FIELD STREET, rittsbursb, Pa. - . .Orderspromptly filled and tratisfactlan guaranteed,
Je=lralo

WALL PAPER77-'
WALL PA46IE#. "

IN.GREAZ~ VARIETY,

Wskfli*Cf*" ChopiDi
street '

;',A*rir'itt) ' • ' '

BRO. ,

MAVt:-2INOOO- prime
•,-.

•

. siiriza
ico.,'Acaisitii‘'.

South CanalStrict, near Ch t Allegheny PaOSmheltabLd&P

GROCERIES
FOR FRAGRANT TEAS,_

CHOICE COFFEE.,
AND

. --Szoice
• GO TO

ROBINSON'S,

No. .20 Filth: Street.

FOR THEFINEST TEAS,
THE CHOICEST GROCERIES,

THE PUREST SPICES,
And the best CANNED FRUITS. PICKLES, &e.,at the most reasonable prices, go. to

FRANCE'S TEA HART,
m139: ' 15 Diamond, Pittaburgh.

•

NEW ORLEANS'
SUCAFtAND .MOLASSES:

IN STORE AND TO-ARRIVE.:''
550 *ls: N. O: Sugar. prime to choice:500 bbls. Plantation Njolasses. prime tochoke;110 " prime Carollna Rice;500 " extra Salt,

With a large and general assortment of all hi:nibs ofGROCERIES and other goods In our line, for salelow to the trade, by •

JOHN 'l6 HOVSE d: BROS.,
.• • Caner Smlthdeld and Water Streets.mh3:m34•:

CRACKER BAKERIES. •

MYES'SCRACKERSAR

ARE BAKED IN A PATENT OVEN ,

•The Only onein Western Pennsylvania.

It gives a LIGHTER. SWEETER and more UNI-FORMLY BAKED CRACKER,(consequentlymorewholesome,) than can possibly be .produced fromany otheg kind of en oven. Iuse the best Flour,knit will Warrant my goods superior to any others.Capacity of this establishment over 100 BBLS.PER DAY.;.; It LI the _

Largest ever in Tittsburgh.
'None gen'uineunless MARVIN is on the side ofevery package.

Ss Ss DIALTI.VIN,
•81 Liberty ,Street, Pittsbargh.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840.

SHEPHARD'S
,SteamCracker and BiscuitFactory,

- 317 LIBERTY STREET, PITTSBURGH.
31anufaciurerand dealer In all kinds of

CCIA TiECT/CINERIrj,
FOREICW AND POUESTIC FRUITS, NUTS, &c.

GLASS, CHINA, CUTLERY.
100 WOOD' STREET. •

NAPES,I I 1 COLOCNE SETS,
igi FANCT SETS,:L4j:1Iff: PARIAN STATUETTESifl • '

' g• I BORFAILIsi GLASS,:::
,

AndotherFANcrIIab;iiityi

1, - 100WOOD STREET.
.

,

RICHARD E...EREED & CO.1 mhlo ' '

,100 ROOD STREET

CRARILES REIiENSTEIN,•
- 152 federal Street, Allegheny,

(Fourtb/door above Diamond.)Glass, China Ware.& TabletutleryAT EASTERN' nucE. Everytting reqiiired In afirst Mass store on hand.- Call and examine ourRaods.

PIANOS, ORGAN'S, &C.
try. THE BEST -4%D CHEAP-EST PIANO ORGAN.. . ••

SchOmaclEer's. Gold Medal Piano. .

• AND •ESTEM• COTTAGE`' ORGAN.•Tlie.:sdiiciarAcii:Ert rum) combines all thelatest valuable Improvements known -In the eon-.structlon ofit first class Instrument, and hasalwaysbeen awarded the. highest pienilum whererer.ex-, Minted. Its tone Is full, sonorous and sweet. The, workmanship. for durability and beauty,:* l_urpass~ayoehnd finirhecPomei4nOgutWduecoodlTaueifrst class Plano. • •
•• - •

• ESTEV'S COTTAf)E ORGAN • •Stands at the, bead of all reed Instruments 'ln pro-, dtieing the most perfect pipe quality ,of tone of anysimilar instrument lit the United States. It is sim-pieand compact In construction,' and n9t liable.toTget out of.order. . -• :
• CARPENTER'S.PATENT ~VOX': NUMANATREMOLO" Is only tb • be found .In this Organ.Prise from $lOO to .350. All guaranteed for lireyears. •

BUR, •praice txurrnEß, •
No. 12ST. CLAIR STREET.

SECOND HAND
MELODEONS AND ORGANS,

In peifeet order, fooro •35 to $l3O

Clititt.olTi BLUME, -;42'Fifth at., 2d door above Wood.

CON7ECTIONtMES.
SUNDAY SCHOOL

_ CELEBRALTIONSPICNICS, DINNER,PA-ItTIES,he.,furnishedwith the best .
'ICE CREAM, CRT*TipaIgERIES.

At the lowest price and the tsiinesa tc iliofiec, byJI7LIIT6 RICHTER,lb Diamond. Allegheny. .

HENRY WsgoirenAcni
Confectioaery and Bakery,

No. ZOO MiTTIITIELD STERET,
• 'Between Seventh endLiberty

Sai•LABIES, OYSTER, S'ALOON attached,

GEORGE HEAVEN,. . • .
• Vandy;Ranufacturer,

And dealer IntrORZIGN A2d.R4ICAN FRUITS,ricKLICS, 'N TS; &c.,.
ll!inderia Signet,Second done' froba'thillest National Bank, Alle-gheny City. •

CEMENT FIREI3RIC/Cogia

n mum& IX
iIiIgX"AND TTL'IS., • •CHIMNEY HETH% WHITETOPS AND WATNR:PuTS.ogles and Warehouse, 167 FIRST STREET, Op-posite MonongahelaRouse 111113

~--- '~.l°+ cs ;^s~,ir` ao °~ua'~,a+d_c'2~rmt ^"~?~r~-r ~ J"` P ~ ~~
~~

EIN

13.111:.

MISCELLANEUS.•

-----

MOD LIST, IS6S, OF APPLCATIONS to sell-Liquors, tiled in the CierIICe for month of-March. Inst.:
Plttifintrgh.CharlesMorltzon; tavern, First 'ward. ,Henry•Slimier, tavern. First ward.Charles Snyder.avern, First ward 7John F. tavern, First ward.Lewis Hard, tavern, First ward.F. W. Georgic, 'tavern. First ward.IgMaZ Rlchieln, eatlng•lionse...First ward.•Fred Evert & Co.. other goods. First ward.Jos. Fleming, other goods, First ward.Henry Bender, tavern. Second ward. '

Alex. Walker.•tavern, Secondward,Adolph Ludwig, tavern, Second ward.Eugene Zahringcr, tavern, Secondward.Pat Ingoldsby, tavern Secondward.Pat Grahamtavern, Second ward. _.Casper ltuttger, tavern, Second ward.Margaret Mimi, eating limine. Third ward.Henry Colwes, eatinghouse, Third ward.Chas. Burning, tavern. Fourth ward.Jas. McKeever, tavern, Fourth ward, -

HenryMeMullen; tavern, Fourth ward.RobertCarnpbell, tavern; Fourth ward.John Roth ..t Son, other goods, ,Fourthward.B. Trauerman & Arnhold. o. goodie, Fourth warJane Hancox.-tavern, Fifth ward.Both Smith, tavern, Fifth ward.James Meßltder. tavern. Fifth ward. ...Diehl & Rush. tavern,- Fifth ward.A. Schwelnhardt, tavern. Fifth ward,Daniel Voltz, tavern. Fifth ward. .A. B. Bohltnatt, taiern, Firth ward. , •B. Weis, tavern. Fifth ward. • '
Costello& Donnelly, eating house. Fifth ward.Marg. Schleffusr, eating house. Fifth ward.John Froelich:other goods, Fifth ward.Joseph:nipple, eating house, Sixth ward.John Kihehe; tavern, Seventhward.'Christ Mneller, tavern, Eighth ward. •John Mansell. tavern, Eighth ward.Mathew Campbell, tave'mrn. Ninth aid:Joseph Philips, tavern,-,N inth ward. - 1.John Power, tavern. Ninth ward. g N.

,

James Nolan, tavern, Ninth ward. " ' ': •Mathias Uehner, other goods, Ninth ward. :P. Kolliecker., tavern. Tenth ward.Robert Steele,t tavern, Tenth-d.J. Ruckreigel, tavern. Tenthward.S. C. Taylor, tavern. Tenth ward.Henry Wagner, tavern, Tenth ward.•G'. P. & H. Vierheller, tavern, Tenthward.Joseph Kiser, tavern, Tenth ward. -John Hess. tavern, Tenth ward.Rudolph Bechtold, tavern, Tenthward.Alex.Murray, tavern, Tenth ward.Rudolph Kahl, eating house. Tenth ward. •F. X. Seldle, eating Mouse. Tenth ward.Simon Schock, other goods. Tenth war.l.
Allegheny..

William T. Allison, tavern, First ward.F. Andriessen. other teotlS. First ward.Jas—Neely. tavern. Second ward:Gotten/lir:11311de. tavern, Second ward.M. F. Lynch, tavern. Second ward. •John Emmet, tavern, Second. ward.Bernard Gray, tavern, Second ward.Jacob Kuntz, tavern, Third ward:Anthony Berninger. tavern.' Third ward. •Mich. iloch. eating house. Third ward.J. Frev & Jiro., eatinghouse, Third ward.John Hartman, eating house. Third ward. -It. Tryst, eating house,: Third ward.- ' •F.•Koeheudorfer. othergoods, Third ward.Chas. Gardiner, tavern, Fourth ward. .Jos. Weber. tavern, Fourth ward.Geo. Gerber, tavern, Fourth ward.E. Eihrenger, tavern, 'Fourth Ward.Geo. Schopp, ,trivem. FourthA,Seilfert, tavern,. Feurth ward.Joha.Gordon, tavern, Fourth ward.'P. F. McNelly, tavern. Fourth ward.Hans Michael, tavern, Fourth' ward.Geo. S.ehmidt, tavern...Fourth ward. .'Wm. Hoffman. tavern, Fourth ward. •!Geo. H. Dierker, tavern. Fourth ward.H. Hespenheide r.ir. Co, other Foods. Fourth ward.,Dennis Keller, other goods. Fourth ward. 1Adam Wg. tavern, Fifth ward..tJ. G. Walther, tavern, Seventhward.MOronghs. . IHenry Snyder, eatinghouse, Duquesne. •Daniel Sarber, tevere, Elizabeth.
.Osker Princler, tavern, Birmingham. ~1 ,Geo. Schaefer, tavern, Birmingham.Martin Sbaefer, tavern; Birmingham. ••CharlesRail, eating house: Birmingham., 1Fred. Stolte, tavern, East Birmingham. • 1G. A. Neuman, eatinghouse. EastBinnlngbam. i' H. Runk, other goods, East Birmingham.Conrad Speidel, tavern, Braddocks. ~ .Evallne F,vans. tavern, Lawrenceville.Fred. Kanf, tavern, South Pittsburgh.Jerome Baum. tavern. Sharpshurg.Win. Auth, tavern, Sharpshurg. • i

iTownships. ' ,Anthony Young, tavern, Baldwin. . •John Snyder, tavern, Chartiers.CharlesKeeff,tavern, Collins: ' • 'Wm. A. Speer, tavern,Hampton.
1.Jacob Trax, tavern, McCandless.Jacob Kiel, tavern, Mill:lin..• r'Jas.Ftavern,`,Fatten.. tave, McClure.; ' ,Mich.'Obler, tavern, Patton. 1 ,Thos. Gillespie. tavern. Pitt. i IJohnLundy, tavern, Pitt. : —, ' ' iIgnat Pfiumm, eating house, • 1 r-Andrew Jack, tavern. Time'. •. ' , •.- • t• ,Thos. Perkins, tavern, Robinson. . •Wm. Lorain. eating house, Robinson.' I .J. F. D. Keating, tavern, Ross. • -John Shaler tavern:Ross. • tJohn Schulz, Sr. & Co.. tavern, Ross. -' I'.l.' eter Kelly `tavern, Maier. IEliz. Farnaile, tavern, Shaler. 1Geo. W. Boyd, tavern, St. Clair, upper. . • , ..1Jos. Schell; tavern, St. Clair, lower. }Mich. Kreig, eatinghouse, St. Clair, lower. - 1David Bevan- El. tau .rti. !Versailles. . 1 .Traugott Tschegne , tavern, Versailles.

.

oor Martsirtave Wilkins. '
•'-'

-iThe License Boar will sit on*WEDNESDAY,I
ni_

the 25th of March, 1565, at 9 o'clock A. K. fil)hearing the above applications. •
• - . JOHN O.'BROWN Clerk. i''

DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK,
„

No. '65 FOlirth'Street
CUA.R.OrMItEX) IN 1856.

• -

ASSETS $2,161,729195 .

DAY ILitdallyTAfromll 11_l°l'2A Steil •i .;aoi st.f ., c'fr ..l..AI EBAND'HJI..to November Ist, from 7to 9 o'clock,
. andfrom Nvember Ist to May Ist, from 6 to 8 o'clock.Deposits reecived ofall sums ofnot- less than ONDOLLAR, and a dividend of the profits' declaredtwice a Tear hiJune and December.' • Interest hbeen declared semi-annually in June and Decembesince the Bank was organized, at the rate of six pecent. a year. • .Interest, Ifnot drairn out. Is placed to the crealorthe depositoras prinelpal..and,bears the same In.terest from the Ist days of June and December, thanpounding twice a year without troubling the deporiHer tocallor even to present his pass book. AL!1this rate moneywill double In less than twelve years.l• Books containing the Charter, By-Laws, Rules and;Regulations. furnished gratis, on „application at thefoffice.

ritEspENT—GEOROE ALBRER.
• . VICE PRESIDENVE: -

John G. n,Ilaekofe A. Al. Po lio...1103.1.. L Yaestoek I'James Hellrd • •

.James 31eAvJames B. 1); 3leeds, • •4aac.4. Pennock, •

foiloct, M. D.,HobertRobb. ,John H. bhoenberger, IJames SWle, .Alexander Speer,Christian teager.
TittrSTEX.S:

(Robert C. Loorals,Hearn J. Lyneb,l'eter A. hladelra,JohrtMarshall,'Walter I'. Marshall,John B. McFadden,,Ormsby.Phillips,Henry L. ftlngwalt,Wm. E Schmertz,Alexander Tlndle,-William Van lark.Isaac Whittler,WmrP. Weyman.
,E 8 A. COLTON.H. D. 3tEEDS. ,

Win: J.. Anderson,
Calvin Adams,
John C. Hindle)",George Black, ,VIII Burgwim- .

Alonzo A. Carrier, ICharles A. Colton,John Evans,'
John .1. Gillestde. „

William S. Haven,Peter H. Hunker, . .1Richard liars;
James I). }telly, • ••

TnitAnnhER—CHAIII,SteitzTAIiV7,IA3LES

STANDARD
LAW PUBLICATIONS. 1Angell on The Law ofCcimtnon Carriers..Angell & Ames orrCorporations. Revised Ed.Adame, Equity. New Edition. • 'Abbott's National Digest of Reports and StatutesBishop on Marriage and Divorce. 2 vols.Bishop on CrifninalLaw. 2yols.Ryles on Bills and Notes. NewEd.Bouvier's Law Dictionary. .NewNew and Reyised, - Epition. vols. • 'Brown on the Statutes 6f Frand.. •Smith's Leading Cases. 3 vols. •Cord on the Rights of MarriedWomen.Duntlills Chancery Practice. • 3 vols.TheEquity Draftsman. Revised Edition.Hilliard on Venders andPurchasers.-HI 114rd' s Law of-Torts..2 yols. •Hilliard on injunctions. •Hilliard oil New Trials. • •Hilliard on Remedies for Tofts. •Sent's Commentaries. 4 vols.Parsons on contracts. 3 vols. •Chittyon Bills.Chitty- on Contract's.Smith's Forms on Procedure.Parsons on blereantlieLaw. • 'Reddeld on Railways. New Edition:. 2 yols..Wharton & atili sbledleal Jurisprudence.Story's Commentaries on Agency,'Story on Bills of Exchange.

•
-Story on Partnership.Story on Bailments. •

Story's Equity* Jurisprudence. • 2 -vols.StorreTrcatise on.bales. . •Storrs Equity Pleadings. ' •Stephen on Pleadings. Nevi Edition.- ..
•Taylor's Landlord andTenant. '

Washburn on Easement and Seryitndes.-Wills on CircumstantialEyidence.Rawle on Covenantsfor - •Blackwell on Tax Titles. .Washburh on Real.Property. 2 vols.Williams on Real.Proporty.Williams on Personal Property. ''

Hilliard ou Mortgages. 2 vols.: •

FOR SALE BY

85 YirOv.u.BT___ KAT & COXPANT,REET, Litrayettißullalng,

-110UNCEMEIT.IttS, ATT/piTION.
g.xpenso and: Labor *lave,

"QUEEN OP THE WWI. TUB"'
Is the;bertFluid for elmiaingpurposes ever discosmaered. Indorsed by home fa milies. 'Cleans paints,';nneroors, shutters,. stairs* In a perrecrssplendid substitute tor soap, and ischeaper.' Iletnoves •stains and.restore* colors; an.saves labor, moneyand health. por washing dishes, clothes, .ke., I. not exceUeit foil' by Grocers:::Manntsainred ,the - ;

HEBl3ALtartiAkinfitrso ►*:- Oillee, So /.38V1_p sue. Plitsbnigh Pa• ,S$111(;) TAool hoe:.Addre's's‘ A. J.134LA ,

•Whitfield,
Ja2;llKir
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